1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Antioxidants are compounds capable of inhibiting or delaying the oxidation processes that occurs under the influence of atmospheric oxygen or reactive oxygen species (ROS) \[[@bib1]\]. They play an important role in preserving good health and are known to reduce the risk for chronic diseases such as cancer and heart disease \[[@bib2]\]. The primary sources of antioxidant-rich food are whole grains, fruits and vegetables. Even antioxidants sourced from plants such as vitamin C, vitamin E, carotenes, phenolic acids and phytoestrogens have the potential to reduce disease risk \[[@bib3], [@bib4]\]. A typical plant-based diet provides most of the antioxidant compounds possessing various biochemical and physical properties. For example, gallic acid is known to possess strong antioxidant activity, while others, such as the mono-phenols are weak antioxidants \[[@bib5]\]. Biological systems possess a number of free radicals and reactive oxygen species derived from a wide variety of sources \[[@bib6]\]. These oxidize biomolecules such as nucleic acids, proteins, lipids or DNA and can initiate degenerative diseases \[[@bib4], [@bib7]\]. The distinguishing characteristic of an antioxidant is its ability to scavenge free radicals thereby inhibiting oxidative mechanisms that lead to degenerative diseases \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\]. This disease reducing capacity of antioxidants *in vivo* has strengthened the need to evaluate the antioxidant activity of food and nutraceuticals by simple, accurate and rapid assays that can be easily carried out in the nutrition laboratory. A number of such methods are available \[[@bib10], [@bib11]\] which differ from each other in terms of the reagents, substrates, experimental condition, reaction medium, and standard analytical evaluation methods \[[@bib12]\]. There is however no easy methodology to compare and select the best assay method due to varied experimental conditions and difference in the physical and chemical properties of oxidizable substrates \[[@bib13], [@bib14]\]. Nevertheless, the assay may be divided in two systems (i) Antioxidant assays in aqueous system (DPPH, ABTS, DNA protection etc.) \[[@bib9]\] and (ii) Antioxidant assays in lipid system thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS). In addition, based on the chemical reaction, they can be further divided into two categories- (i) Hydrogen atom transfer reaction (HAT) \[[@bib15]\] and (ii) Single electron transfer (ET) reaction based system \[[@bib16], [@bib17]\].

A variety of ligands have been used in iron (III)-based assays for the determination of total antioxidant capacity (TAC). These are 1,10-phenanthroline, 4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline (batho-phenanthroline) \[[@bib18], [@bib19]\], 2,4,6-tris(2-pyridyl)-1,3,5-triazine (TPTZ) \[[@bib3], [@bib20]\], ferrozine \[[@bib21]\] and ferricyanide \[[@bib22], [@bib23]\]. The most widely used ferric reducing antioxidant assay (FRAP), which uses TPTZ as a ligand, was extensively criticized for the use of an unrealistic pH of 3.6 at which dissociation of phenolics is reduced thereby reducing susceptibility to oxidative attack by the reagent. Low pH also slows the kinetics of the reaction, hindering the completion of oxidation of specific compounds like hydroxycinnamic acids and thiols. Another disadvantage of the FRAP method is the higher affinity of the reagent towards hydrophilic antioxidants than hydrophobic ones. The redox reaction that may occur with antioxidants leads to the production of unbound Fe(II) which is suspected to cause redox cycling of antioxidants during the assay as a result of Fe(II)- mediated Fenton-type reactions \[[@bib21]\].

No assay has been reported in literature capable of measuring total antioxidant activity through Fe(III) reduction in the presence of bipyridine. Bipyridine is a partially selective and very sensitive reagent for Fe(II) emerging as a result of reduction \[[@bib24]\].

The proposed assay depends on the reduction of Fe(III)-bipyridine reagent to the stable pink colored Fe(II)-bipyridine chelate by antioxidants in a buffered medium ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The apparent molar absorptivity, linear concentration range and equivalent antioxidant capacity values of the studied antioxidants were found in the proposed assay.Figure 1Stoichiometry outline of FBRC method.Figure 1

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Chemicals {#sec2.1}
--------------

All chemicals used were of analytical grade. The TPTZ (tripyridyl tetra diazine), Bipyridine (Bp), Ferric chloride and 2,2- diphenylpicrylhydrazyl (DPPH) were obtained from Aldrich. Ascorbic acid, CH~3~COONa, CH~3~COOH, HCl and all metal ions were purchased from BDH. Gallic acid and butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) were from Merck.

2.2. Instruments {#sec2.2}
----------------

All spectrophotometric measurements were made using UV-Vis Spectrophotometer (Specord200, Analytikjena, Germany) attached to HP computer. All assays were performed with a 1cm path length using a pair of matched quartz cuvettes. The pH measurements were made with the aid of a pH meter (Metrohm, Switzerland).

2.3. Parameters examined for the novel FBRC assay {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------------------

A number of parameters were examined in order to determine the optimum conditions for total antioxidant assay using the FBRC method. The parameters evaluated were: effect of pH, time, temperature, solvent and light. The effect of pH was studied using 0.3 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4, 5, 6) to evaluate the optimum pH for complexation between the metal ion reduced by antioxidants and bipyridine. The optimum temperature was determined by performing the reaction at 10, 15, 20, 30, 40 and 50 °C. The optimum time for completion of the reaction was gauged at intervals of 10 min. The effect of solvent was studied by using different percentages of ethanol and water (10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70% and 80%).

2.4. Ferric-bipyridine reducing capacity of total antioxidants (FBRC) {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

### 2.4.1. Calibration curve of standard antioxidant {#sec2.4.1}

To a fixed aliquot of the metal ion solution (1 ml, 10^−2^ M FeCl~3~.6H~2~O) taken in a 10ml volumetric flask, different volumes of the standard antioxidants (10^−3^ M) were added (0.01 ml, 0.02 ml, 0.04 ml, 0.06 ml, 0.08 ml, 0.1 ml, 0.2 ml, 0.4 ml, 0.6 ml, 0.8 ml, 1.0 ml and 2.0 ml). This was followed by 2.0 ml 0.3M acetate buffer (pH 4) and 1.0 ml bipyridine (6.4×10^−3^ M). The volume was made up to the mark with deionized water, incubated for 10 min at room temperature and measured calorimetrically at 535 nm against a blank composed of 1.0 ml FeCl~3~ solution, 2.0 ml 0.3M acetate buffer (pH 4) made up to 10 ml with deionized water. The absorbance values were plotted against the concentration of the various antioxidant solutions.

### 2.4.2. Antioxidant capacity of plant extract and essential oils {#sec2.4.2}

Similarly, 0.04 ml of 10 % of aqueous extract or essential oil was reacted with 1.0 ml 0.01M FeCl~3~ solution, 1.0 ml bipyridine and 2.0 ml 0.3M acetate buffer (pH 4). This mixture was diluted to 10 ml with deionized water for the antioxidant assay.

2.5. FRAP assay for total antioxidant activity {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------------------

The FRAP assay developed by Benzie and Strain \[[@bib25]\] measures the reduction of ferric 2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine (TPTZ) to a colored product. FRAP reagent was prepared fresh just before use by mixing CH~3~COOH/CH~3~COONa buffer (30 mM; pH 3.6), TPTZ solution (10 mM) and ferric chloride solution (20 mM) in the ratio 10:1:1. 40μL of the 10% plant extract (v/v) was added to 2.0 ml FRAP reagent and incubated for 15 min in the dark. The absorbance was measured at 610 nm with a spectrophotometer. Ascorbic acid was employed as a standard in this assay. The result of antioxidant power was expressed as ascorbic acid equivalents (AAE) μmol/ml extract, mean ± SD of five determinations.

2.6. DPPH radical scavenging assay of total antioxidant activity {#sec2.6}
----------------------------------------------------------------

A solution of the DPPH radical was prepared in methanol to a final concentration of 3×10^−3^ M. Ascorbic acid as DPPH scavenging compound was used as the positive control. To 1.0 ml of the methanolic solution of DPPH (3 ×10^−3^ M), 10 μl of essential oil or extract were added and the mixture was incubated at room temperature for 30 min \[[@bib21]\]. The absorbance was measured at 517 nm against a suitable blank. % radical scavenging activity was calculated using the equation (% of scavenging activity = Ac -At/Ac × 100).where A is the absorbance at a wavelength of 517 nm IC~50~ was calculated from the linear regression algorithm of the graph plotted for % inhibition against the extract concentration. IC~50~ values denote the concentration of the sample required to scavenge 50% of DPPH free radicals \[[@bib26]\]. All experiments were carried out in five replicates.

2.7. Plant material and extraction {#sec2.7}
----------------------------------

The plant material collected from nature included Thyme, Eugenol, and Cisuss. The plant samples were dried, powdered and extracted by two different methods namely, steam distillation and Soxhlet extraction. The extracts were filtered and evaporated using rotary evaporator \[[@bib27]\]. Almond oil and olive oil were collected from the market.

2.8. Calculation of total antioxidant capacity of herbal material {#sec2.8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The molar absorptivity of ascorbic acid, gallic acid and BHT in the above reference methods and the FBRC methods were calculated. The antioxidant capacity calculated from the calibration curve was expressed both in μM equivalents of gallic acid and ascorbic acid, reported in 1 ml plant extract.

2.9. Statistical analysis {#sec2.9}
-------------------------

All presented data are expressed as mean ± SD of five measurements. The statistical significance between the two methods was analyzed using F-test and t-test with Prism 6 software (GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA). A value of p \< 0.05 was considered significant.

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Parameters examined for FBRC assay {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------

Fe(II)-bipyridine complex produced by the reaction of Fe(III) with antioxidants followed by bipyridine exhibited maximum absorption at 535 nm ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the appearance of this peak, a method was proposed to detect the antioxidant activity.Figure 2Absorption spectra of Fe^2+^ -Bp complex (10^−3^M Fe^3+^ +10^−3^ M Bp + 10^−2^M ascorbic acid).Figure 2

A series of experiments were then conducted to establish the optimum analytical conditions for the detection of total antioxidant activity. From the reaction of bipyridyl with Fe(III) it was evident that pH 4 favors complex formation ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} A and B). This value was selected as the working value.Figure 3Effect of pH on Fe^2+^-Bp complex (10^−3^MFe^3+^+10^−3^M Bp + 10^−3^M ascorbic acid) (A) on λ~max~ (B) Absorption at λ~max~ = 535 nm.Figure 3

Temperature is known to affect complexation reactions. Hence, a range of temperature between 10-50 °C was examined to determine the optimum temperature for the assay. It was found that the FBRC method works at all temperatures under 55 °C ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A).Figure 4Effect of some factors on the absorption of Fe^2+^-Bp complex (10^−3^M Fe^3+^+10^−3^ M Bp + 10^−3^ M ascorbic acid) at pH 4 with λ~max~ = 535 nm. Temperature (A), solvent (B), time (C) and light (D).Figure 4

The next parameter evaluated was the stability of the complex formed at different ratios of ethanol and water. It was found that stability was maximum at 20% ethanol concentration and hence this was chosen as the best ratio for completing the reaction ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B).

While the exact redox potential of the Fe^2+^-bipyridine complex is not known in literature, it can be estimated that this potential would be higher than the standard Fe^3+^-Fe^2+^ potential of 0.77 V due to preferential stabilization of the Fe^2+^ state by binding to bipyridine. Since the standard potentials of most antioxidants lie in the range of 0.2--0.8 V, it can be estimated that Fe^2+^-bipyridine should be able to oxidize the antioxidants under study. As a general rule, it may be envisaged that as the redox potentials of the oxidant and reductant approach each other, complete oxidation of the antioxidant by the oxidizing reagent would take more time. [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C exhibits changes in the absorbance at 535 nm with time during the first few minutes from the initiation of the reaction. As can be seen in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C, the absorbance reaches a maximum at 10 min and remains constant afterwards. In general, the reaction kinetics for the proposed FBRC assay is faster than that of the FRAP assay. Therefore, absorbance measurements were performed after 10 min from initiation of the reaction.

The proposed FBRC method was examined in dark and light to comprehend the influence of light on the reaction. Most assays determine total antioxidant activity performed in the dark under special conditions. As seen, there is no significant difference between the reaction in dark and light ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D). The experiment can hence be done both in light and dark, whereas FRAP and DPPH methods require complete darkness for accuracy.

3.2. Spectrophotometric method development {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------

The indirect FBRC spectrophotometric method developed for determining total antioxidant activity is based on the redox reaction between phenolic compounds and Fe(III) at room temperature. The initial antioxidant concentration is indicated by the concentration of the oxidizing Fe(III). Therefore, selection of the maximum absorption wavelength for Fe(III) is important. Also, solvent acidity should be properly adjusted such that this wavelength does not shift with pH.

3.3. Calibration lines {#sec3.3}
----------------------

The calibration lines of the selected antioxidants (i.e., ascorbic acid, gallic acid and BHT) with respect to the proposed method were drawn as shown in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Figure 5Calibration curves of three standard antioxidants with Fe-Bp complex.Figure 5Table 1The FBRC method performed well for ascorbic acid, gallic acid and BHT.Table 1Antioxidant compoundConcentration range for ideal linearity (mol/L)Molar absorptivity L.mol^−1^.cm^−1^r^2^Ascorbic acid1.0×10^−6^ -- 5.0×10^−5^13445.10.9979Gallic acid1.0×10^−6^ -- 2.0×10^−5^76189.40.9992BHT1.0×10^−6^ -- 8.0×10^−5^25068.50.9989

The statistical details of the new developed method in comparison with reference method are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Statistical result comparison of FBRC and FRAP for determination of total antioxidant activity using three standard antioxidants.Table 2ParametersAscorbic acidGallic acidBHTFBRCFRAPFBRCFRAPFBRCFRAPn555555Mean of blank1.80E-042.60E-041.60E-044.00E-041.20E-041.60E-04SD7.48E-054.90E-054.90E-055.77E-056.83E-054.47E-05S~m~3.35E-052.19E-052.19E-052.58E-053.06E-052.00E-05RSD7.483E-054.9E-054.9E-056.32E-057.48E-054.9E-05RSD%7.48E-034.90E-034.90E-031.22E-017.48E-034.90E-03variance5.6E-092.4E-092.4E-093.33E-094.67E-092E-09LOD mol/L2.47E-041.62E-041.62E-041.91E-042.25E-041.48E-04LOQ mol/L7.48E-044.90E-044.90E-045.77E-046.83E-044.47E-04F. test (6.39)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}1.530.041.53T. test (2.26)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}1.691.330.95[^1][^2]Figure 6Comparison of calibration curves for FBRC and FRAP (A)ascorbic acid (AsA), (B) BHT, and (C) gallic acid.Figure 6

3.4. Divalent ions interferences {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------

Since the method developed was based on measuring the complex of Bp with Fe (II) oxidized by antioxidants, transition and heavy metal cations like Cu^2+^, Cd^2+^, Co^2+^, Hg^2+^, Pb^2+^ and Zn^2+^ did not interfere with Fe(II)-Bp of the proposed method. This reflects a factual result even in presence of the above ions in the antioxidant extract.

3.5. Analysis of herbal samples and comparison of results {#sec3.5}
---------------------------------------------------------

Spectrophotometric determination of some plant extracts in ethanol using the developed FBRC method was reported ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The ascorbic-equivalent antioxidant capacities of the herbal samples (thyme, eugenol, cisuss, almond and olive oils) and measured on five different runs with the proposed FBRC method were comparable to those found by DPPH and FRAP reference methods ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). It is accepted that the results obtained with a variety of electron-transfer based antioxidant assays would give comparable but not identical results for real samples due to the reagents used, stability issues during storage and application. This is the first documentation of a ferric-bipyridine complex formation based total antioxidant assay. For potential researchers who wish to practice and improve the developed method, we propose the name ferric-bipyridine reducing capacity of antioxidants 'FBRC' to be further used for the assay of the antioxidants capacity of plants extracts, natural products, essential oils and food stuff.Table 3The values of FBRC method and reference methods for some common natural extracts.Table 3sampleDPPH\
μmL/mL\*FRAP\
μmol/mLFBRC\
μmol/mLThyme oil11.525.42 ± 2.949.38 ± 0.33Cisuss extract1445.28 ± 2.9427.66 ± 0.32Eugenol oil11.429.54 ± 2.9424.54 ± 0.29Menthol1319.84 ± 4.855.96 ± 0.32Almond Oil13.218.14 ± 2.944.6 ± 0.29Olive Oil13.612.6 ± 2.943.44 ± 0.28[^3]

3.6. Advantages of the new developed FBRC assay {#sec3.6}
-----------------------------------------------

The new proposed FBRC method is superior to the widely used FRAP method \[[@bib21]\] with regard to determination of ascorbic acid equivalent (AAE) for plant extracts. This is because in the present study, the AAE values for Thyme, Eugenol, Cisuss, Almonds oil and Olive oil were better than that of FRAP ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the reagent Bipyridine used for the FBRC assay is in the linear range of the calibration curve possessing larger linearity compared to that of FRAP (Figures [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The near neutral pH used in this assay (pH 4--6) is significantly higher than that of the widely used FRAP assay. The acidic medium of FRAP is rather unrealistic (pH 3.6) in regard to simulation of antioxidant action under physiological conditions. The reducing capacity of antioxidants may be suppressed due to protonation at significantly more acidic conditions. The proposed method is also easy, flexible, and of low-cost.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

The novel FBRC method has been developed for the inexpensive, simple and versatile assay of antioxidants from food. Fe(III) easily oxidizes antioxidants in the presence of the bipyridine ligand while itself undergoes reduction to the Fe(II)-Bp complex thereby yielding a high molar absorptivity ensuring a highly sensitive assay. The assay involves the non-laborious use of a spectrophotometer common to most laboratories. Bipyridine is purchased by many food laboratories for use in iron binding capacity assays and may also be advantageously used for total antioxidant capacity measurements. The Fe(II)-Bp chelate is stable over a wide range of pH i.e., 4--6. The FRAP method commences with the light blue complex of Fe(III)-TPTZ which is then converted to a more intense blue complex of Fe(II)-TPTZ. In the developed FBRC method, no complex is formed with Fe(III) and hence no interferences with colors or light when compared to DPPH and FRAP methods. The FBRC assay is expected to be used by researchers for the assay of antioxidant capacities of plants extracts, natural products, essential oils and food stuff. In addition, it will be useful for conventional food laboratories not necessitating sophisticated equipment and highly skilled operators.
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[^1]: n: number of replicates; SD: Standard deviation of the blank; S~m~: Standard division of the mean; LOQ: limits of quantitation; LOD: limit of detection; RSD: Relative standard division. BTH: Butylated hydroxy toluene.

[^2]: Values between parenthesis are the tabulated t and F values respectively, at p = 0.05 \[[@bib28]\]*.*

[^3]: n = 5, \* DPPH values are IC~50~.
